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1 Introduction 

The Zambezi River Basin (ZRB) spans the southern African sub-continent and is home to about 30 

million people of whom half are female and about 43% are children under 18. It is characterised by  

biologically diverse and productive water-based ecosystems, significant forests, and agricultural land 

use sy stems (World Bank, 2010). Whilst rainfed agriculture, livestock keeping, and natural resources 

support key  livelihoods for the majority  of the population (especially  women), the basin economy  

(dominated by  men) is driven by  hy dropower, mining and commercial agriculture. Growth and 

poverty  reduction are hindered by  poor infrastructure, limited livelihood options, and low and 

unequal levels of human development (UNDP, 2012). Life expectancy is at the lower end of the global 

spectrum. For example, life expectancy  at birth in Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique is 49-50, 

whereas in Namibia it is 62 (UNICEF online database).  

 

The realisation that the benefits of economic development are frequently  skewed towards men has 

turned the focus of attention to the well-being and development of women and children. This effort 

has been guided by  the internationally  agreed and country -driven Millennium Development Goals 

(MDGs). MDG 2 (Achieve universal primary  education ), MDG 3 (Promote gender equality  and 

empower women), MDG 4 (Reduce child mortality ) and MDG 5 (Improve maternal heal th) focus 

entirely  on women and children, and MDG 1  (Eradicate extreme poverty  and hunger) includes the 

target to “Achieve full and productive employ ment and decent work for all, including women and 

y oung people”. 

 

This strong focus on education and child health has led to significant improvement s in most Basin 

countries (United Nations, 2011). However, in some parts of the Basin, the situation is still  precarious 

and progress on the MDGs is still too slow. Progress towards gender equality  and female health has 

been highly  patchy and difficult to achieve (Chapman et al., 2011). Most successful has been the drive 

to ensure equal access to education for boys and girls. Nevertheless, the situation of women remains 

generally poor, since they continue to suffer from inferior education levels  (Fig. 1), lack of satisfactory  

access to health care, fewer job opportunities, and lack of participation in decision making at 

household, community  and national level.  The risks of contracting HIV/AIDS (especially  in y oung 

women, Fig. 2) and gender-based v iolence contribute to the vulnerability  of many  women.  

 

The harms that come with increasing climate variability  and change (such as droughts, floods, 

diseases and shifting cropping seasons) are expected to add a significant lay er of stress to the 

livelihoods and well-being of many  Basin inhabitants, and in particular those who are already  

vulnerable (Boko et al., 2007; SARDC and HBS, 2010). They do not possess the resources to cope with 

additional shocks or to adapt to new conditions. Efforts must urgently  be stepped up to stimulate 

sustainable growth and development which provides opportunities and support to women and 

children under increasingly  challenging conditions. In addition, the knowledge, skills and 

resourcefulness of women and y outh can contribute significantly  to developing and implementing 

adaptation strategies. 

 

Impacts of climate variability and change differ spatially across the Basin and an understanding of this 

should inform the nature and prioritisation of adaptation responses  to benefit the vulnerable. This 

Policy  Brief is based on the research outcomes of a Geographic Information Sy stem (GIS)-based study  

(Midgley  et al., unpublished) to identify  and raise awareness around Basin-wide climate-related 
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vulnerability  “hotspots”  now and in future, and to guide Basin-wide and national debate around 

options and priorities. We show how gender and age-specific indicators can be mapped and 

interpreted within the greater Basin-wide risk and vulnerability analysis to inform policy development 

which is responsive to these groups’ specific needs. 

 

 

Figure 1. Youth literacy rate (% females and males ages 15-24). Source: World Bank MDG database 

 

Figure 2. Prevalence of HIV/AIDS in youth (%).Source: World Bank MDG database 
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2 Policy recommendations 

Support  the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in the countries of the 

Zambezi River Basin by  2015 and bey ond.  

Im plem ent  the SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (2008) and the SADC Strategic 

Framework and Plan of Action for Orphans, Vulnerable Children and Y outh (2009 -2015) in basin 

countries, and mainstream climate change into gender/child policies and programmes.  

Im plem ent  the SADC Disaster Risk Reduction Strategic Plan (up to 2015) and its Programme of 

Action in Basin countries in a gender- and age-responsive manner. 

Ensure the mainstreaming of gender/age into all Basin-wide and national climate change policies 

and programmes, taking into account both commonalities and differences in climate vulnerability .  

Focus on response options in the specific geographic areas of the Basin where high levels of 

gender/child vulnerability  and significant climate change impacts intersect. 

Strengthen  Basin-wide climate forecasting and early warning mechanisms to ensure appropriately  

sex- and age-disaggregated monitoring, planning, dissemination and response.  

Develop policy to support diversified economic participation, improved mobility and better access to 

information and serv ices for women and y outh.  

Increase participation by  and consultation with women and y outh at local and national levels to 

inform policy  development and governance which benefits all.  

 

3 Why are women and children particularly vulnerable? 

As many  as 80% of women across the ZRB countries are engaged in agriculture, mainly  food 

production (World Bank, 2010). They  not only farm actively but also tend to family vegetable gardens 

and are responsible for family  food security, providing 80% of food needs. Additional cash is earned 

through provision of labour to other farmers, often supplemented by  firewood and beer sales (with 

very low profit margins). Women also manage the household (firewood, water, cooking, cleaning), 

rear children, nurse the elderly  and sick, and look after chickens and other homestead livestock 

(Brody  et al., 2008).  

 

Diseases in this region are pernicious, and access to health care is insufficient. The burden of family  

care borne by women is high, with the result that their own needs often remain unmet (WHO, 2009). 

This predicament has been exacerbated by  the ravages of the  HIV/AIDS pandemic . Infection 

incidences are high in all Basin countries except Angola and  Tanzania (Fig. 2). The disease has hit 

y oung and working-age adults (especially  women) particularly  hard, with resultant impacts on 

household labour and earning ability . The capacity  to cope with and adapt to shocks, such as those 

brought about by  climate events, is  significantly  lessened under these conditions . 

 

Male farmers take responsibility for cash production and sales of cash crops and livestock. Men are 

more likely  than women to find other sources of income through labour, small business or migrat ion. 

In the ZRB (e.g. Zambia’s Copperbelt and Zimbabwe), large mining enterprises attract many  able -
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bodied men, skewing the population towards male predominance, and leav ing many  households in 

the care of the women. Female-headed households (ca. 20-25% of households in the ZRB) resulting 

from migration, divorce and male mortality , are usually  poorer than male-headed households. In 

urban areas, women have better access to employ ment (usually  in the serv ice sector) but men 

dominate the better pay ing jobs. 

 

Although women make smaller household decisions, men tend to make the larger decisions. Men 

decide where and what to farm, how to market the produce, and how the family  income is spent 

(Southern Africa Gender Protocol Alliance, 2010). This leads to the situation where the majority  of 

farmers (women) have neither the decision making powers nor the financial means to try new farming 

methods, or to diversify and thereby stabilise their income. They have poorer access to serv ices such 

as agricultural extension and inputs, banking, credit, and legal serv ices. Female farmers also have to 

deal with the implications of lack of tenure  and other manifestations of dual legal sy stems in which 

both common and customary law apply (UNECA, 2011). This further restricts their ability  to increase 

their household’s resilience by  diversify ing, developing their enterprises, and benefiting from the 

increased income that may  result. 

 

At times when income/food insecurity  is exacerbated by  extreme weather events, or by  food price 

spikes linked to shocks elsewhere, both women and men are impacted. Differing coping mechanisms 

often result in men try ing to find employment elsewhere, leaving women to deal with the situation at 

home. Fortunately, this role has had some positive effects. Under conditions of extreme necessity , 

women have developed a rich knowledge of their environment (such as where and how to source wild 

foods) which can help families to surv ive and rebuild their lives. But coping with climate-related 

stresses may demand a more sophisticated level of decision making which is able to mobilise relevant 

information and knowledge resources. The unfortunate truth is that most women in the Basin simply  

do not have access to such resources. The surv ival strategies that they  do have access to , like eating 

less or selling assets, may have detrimental effects on themselves and their families, and they may as a 

result remain trapped in poverty. Under these conditions, it is alway s very young, the old and the sick 

who are the most vulnerable. 

 

When women cannot cope, children suffer . (See Save the Children, 2008; UNICEF, 2006; UNICEF 

UK, 2008.) The mortality rate of children under five remains very  high in countries such as Angola, 

Mozambique and Zambia (Table 1 ). Many  childhood diseases and fatalities in southern Africa are 

directly  related to lack of access to clean water and improved sanitation (e.g. diarrhea, cholera), 

climate-related prevalence of disease vectors (e.g. malaria), and lack of clean sources of energy  

(respiratory diseases). Children frequently do not have adequate access to prevention and treatment. 

In addition, pervasive child hunger and malnutrition is proving difficult to eradicate, given the strong 

linkages between drought and diarrhoeal disease incidence (de Sherbinin, 2011). An average of 16% of 

children in the Basin countries are moderately  to severely  underweight, with scores more suffering 

from stunting (UNICEF online database). Parts of Angola and Mozambique have some of the highest 

rates of child malnutrition in the region. 

 

The number of orphaned children continues to rise, driven primarily  by  HIV/AIDS.  In 2009, an 

estimated 10,550,000 children (ages 0 -17) had lost one or both parents due to any  cause, in the eight 

ZRB states (UNICEF online database).  This number is expected to rise to 20 -25% of all children by  

2030. Orphanhood not only  compromises children’s well-being and life opportunities, but also the 
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development prospects of their countries (UNICEF, 2003). The care of orphans falls on relatives and 

is a major factor in pushing extended families bey ond their ability  to cope. Households headed by  

women, grandparents and sometimes children themselves are at high risk of chronic poverty  and 

inability  to provide for the children in their care. Orphaned children are likely  to be less healthy  than 

non-orphans, are less likely to go to school, and more likely to be subjected to child labour and other 

forms of abuse. An unstable environment characterised by  frequent shocks, characterised by  the 

unequal sharing burdens, has particularly  serious implications for these children and their future 

roles in society .  

 

The population age structure of the ZRB display s the classic “y outh bulge” characteristic of developing 

countries with relatively  high birth rates. The population annual growth rate varies between 0.9% 

(Zimbabwe) and 3.1% (Angola) with a mean of 2.3% for the eight countries. Consequently , the cohort 

of population under the age of 15 is still rising and ranges between 42.1% (Botswana) and 48.2% 

(Angola), with a median age range of 16 to 18 (UN DESA Population Div ision, 2010). A lack of 

attention to the needs of these children, and particularly  the most vulnerable ones, would seve rely  

compromise a nation’s ability to deal with and adapt to climate variability and change. Conversely, the 

y outhful population also provides opportunities (Ashford, 2007 ) since, as a result of the  

“demographic div idend” ,  this generation will be driv ing economic growth. Well-educated and 

productive future work forces are clearly better equipped to steer their nations through difficult times.  

 
Table 1. Selected key indicators of the status of women and children in the eigh t riparian 

countries of the Zambezi River Basin. 
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SIGI rank* na 48 60 77 47 53 85 72 

Seats held by women in parliament (%)** 37 11 13 35 27 30 15 15 

Female economic decision-making (%)*** 24 44 18 25 25 21 23 23 

Births attended by skilled health staff 

(%)** 

47 94 54 55 81 43 47 69 

Using contraception (% ages 15-49)** 6 48 41 16 55 26 41 60 

Under-5 mortality rate**** 161 57 110 142 48 108 141 90 

Primary school net enrolment/attendance 

(%)† 

58 87 91 80 89 73 80 90 

Under-5 moderate and severe 

underweight (%)† 

16 - 15 18 17 17 15 12 

Under-fives with diarrhoea receiving oral 

rehydration and continued feeding (%)† 

- 7 27 47 48 53 56 35 
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Malaria 2006-2009*, % under-fives 

sleeping under ITNs† 

18 - 25 23 11 26 41 17 

* The Social Institutions and Gender Index (SIGI) is a composite measure of gender equality, based on  th e  OECD’s Gen der ,  

In st itutions and Development Database, including the categories Family Code, Physica l In teg r ity ,  Son  Pr efer en ce,  Civ il 

Liber t ies a n d Ow n er sh ip Rig h ts.  A  low er  r a n k den otes h ig h er  g en der  em pow er m en t.  

**Wor ld Ba n k MDG da ta  2 01 0  

*** SA  Gen der  Pr otocol A llia n ce,  2 01 0  

† UNICEF (w w w .u n icef.or g ),   

4 Current and future climate exposure in the Zambezi 

River Basin 

The Basin lies in a mostly  tropical and subtropical climate  with temperatures moderated by  elevation 

and mountainous highlands (Chenje, 2000). Rainfall is predominantly  seasonal (summer), ranging 

from 1800 mm in the north to less than 550 mm in the south. There is high y ear -to-y ear rainfall 

variability: some decades have been very wet (1970s) and others relatively dry (1980s and 1990s). The 

Basin is highly  susceptible to drought, which occurs every 10 to 15 years, as well as floods and cy clones 

in the coastal areas. Climate change will bring additional climatic stress (Boko et al., 2007). The Basin 

area is expected to become warmer (Fig. 3) (Midgley  et al., unpublished). Overall changes in annual 

rainfall are more uncertain but range across the Basin from decreases to increases (Fig. 4).  

 

The harmful impacts of climate are frequently  experienced in the form of rainfall variability  and 

changing seasonality , longer and more frequent dry  spells and droughts, and heavier and more 

frequent rainfall events and floods. Drought is the greatest climate risk across the ZRB with associated 

consequences of food insecurity  (crop failures), malnutrition and health risks (certain diseases are 

specifically associated with drought). Fig. 5 is a composite map of 29 variables with a direct link to 

drought vulnerability . The second major risk is flooding, which can include an immediate disaster 

element and also specific diseases associated with these events. Fig. 6 is a composite map of 6 

variables with a direct link to flood vulnerability .    

 

http://www.oecd.org/document/16/0,3343,en_2649_33935_39323280_1_1_1_1,00.html
http://www.oecd.org/document/16/0,3343,en_2649_33935_39323280_1_1_1_1,00.html
http://genderindex.org/content/social-institutions-variables#family
http://genderindex.org/content/social-institutions-variables#violence
http://genderindex.org/content/social-institutions-variables#son
http://genderindex.org/content/social-institutions-variables#civil
http://genderindex.org/content/social-institutions-variables#civil
http://genderindex.org/content/social-institutions-variables#civil
http://www.unicef.org/
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Figure 3. Map of projected changes in mean maximum temperature across the Zambezi River Basin for the period 
2040-2069 relative to 1961-2000, using five downscaled GCMs and the SRES A1B scenario. Changes range from 

increases of 2.4°C in Tanzania (yellow) to increases of 4.4°C in Angola/ Namibia/ Botswana (dark red). The circle 
depicts the area of Case Study 2 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 

  

Figure 4. Map of projected annual rainfall changes across the Zambezi River Basin for the period 2040-2069 relative to 

1961-2000, using five downscaled GCMs and the SRES A1B scenario. Changes range from decreases in rainfall of up 
to 117mm per annum in Angola (dark brown), to increases of up to 90mm per annum in Tanzania (dark blue). The 
circles depict the areas of Case Studies 1-4 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 
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Figure 5. Map of projected future vulnerability to drought across the Zambezi River Basin. The circles depict the areas 

of Case Studies 1 and 2 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 6. Map of projected future vulnerability to flooding across the Zambezi River Basin. The circle depicts the area 
of Case Study 3 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 
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5 Vulnerability of women and children to current and 

future climate harms – geographical case studies 

GIS-based climate risk and vulnerability (R&V) mapping provides a tool for integrating and v isually  

presenting key messages arising from complex interactions between bio -physical and socio-economic 

drivers of climate vulnerability. Through this approach, areas of differential vulnerability  (“hotspots” 

and “centres of resilience”) can be spatially  disaggregated. 

 

R&V maps for the ZRB highlight hotspots of current (not shown) and future (Fig. 7 ) 

vulnerability /resilience. Maps were developed using indicators representing the components of 

vulnerability (exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity), combined in a structured overlay approach. 

The focus was on geo-spatial indicators for agriculture, water,  food security , human health, and 

ecosy stem serv ices. However, an important component of the mapping was the inclusion of data  

lay ers representing gender-based vulnerability  (Fig. 8) and child vulnerability  (Fig. 9). 

 

 

 

Figure 7. Vulnerability hotspots overlay (2050). Red values indicate hotspots where people are most likely to be in 
need of help adapting to climate stressors, while the blue areas indicate areas of resilience. The circles depict the 

areas of Case Studies 1-4 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 
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Figure 8. Map of current gender status for selected indicators across the Zambezi River Basin. Red areas indicate 
where women face problems accessing healthcare, have lower involvement in decision making, have lower levels of 

secondary education than men, and have lower levels of employment than men. NOTE: datalayers derived from 
census/survey results were not available for Angola, Botswana or Tanzania, so that this summary result could be 
under- or overestimated since average values were interpolated. The circles depict the areas of Case Studies 1, 3 and 
4 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 

 

 
Figure 9. Map of current children’s status for selected indicators across the Zambezi River Basin. Red areas indicate 

areas where malnutrition in children under the age of 5 years and the percentage of children with both parents dead 
are high. NOTE: the orphan datalayer was not available for Angola, Botswana or Tanzania, so that this summary result 
could be under- or overestimated since average values were interpolated. The circles depict the areas of Case Studies 
1, 2 and 4 below. Davies and Wroblewski, unpublished. 
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Case Study  1: Extended drought in north-eastern Zim babwe (Mashonaland Central)  

Rainfed commercial and communal agriculture dominates this area, and heat and drought can be 

problematic. Farm workers, especially female, are vulnerable. 90% of women have problems accessing 

health care and are more likely to be unemployed than men (Government of Zimbabwe, 2007). This 

area suffers from a high incidence of HIV/AIDS (18.5%) and 8% of children under 18 have lost both 

parents.  This current vulnerability hotspo t is projected to remain vulnerable under climate change, 

with projected losses of productive cropland. Increased frequency/intensity of drought would increase 

food insecurity and health risks. Women have particular difficulty competing for scarce farm jobs, 

with few other livelihood options. Coping mechanisms include increased migration in-country 

(especially to Harare) and regionally. In their favour, Zimbabwean women are generally literate and 

can draw on their education to find way s of coping. 

Case Study  2: Unprecedented hot and dry  summers in south-eastern Angola 

A warm climate, moderately low and variable rainfall, and high risk of drought make this a 

challenging environment for farming, the primary livelihood. Often there is not enough food to go 

around large families, and children suffer the most. A high proportion of under-five children are 

malnourished, increasing their risk of illness and death. Mothers struggle to access health services due 

to sparse facilities and poor roads. Although this area is not currently a hotspot of the ZRB this may  

change over the next few decades. Unprecedented heat and drought may tip households into hitherto 

unknown situations of reduced food production and phy siological stress  (Battisti and Nay lor, 2009). 

Established coping mechanisms will not suffice, and most households will not have the resources 

(educational, financial or asset base) to establish alternative livelihoods. This area will require 

substantial investment in strengthening and diversifying livelihoods and building resilience to harsher 

conditions, coupled with strong education and health programmes to transform the fast-growing 

y oung generation into healthy, productive and adaptive adults.   

Case Study  3:  Flooding around the southern end of Lake Malawi and Shire River 

Almost all the women are small scale farmers. Gender equality is low by  regional standards, relating to 

women’s difficulties in accessing health care, lower educational attainment, and low levels of 

participation in decision making (Government of Malawi, 2010). This area is prone to flooding – and 

projected climate changes could lead to even more frequent and devastating flooding events. This 

could push many  women, particularly  heads of households, be y ond their ability  to cope, let alone 

adapt. Large families, with many  mouths to feed, place almost unbearable burdens on some women’s 

shoulders. Most are unable to break out and find new way s of earning a higher and more stable 

income, especially off-farm. Unprecedented population densities are projected for southern Malawi. 

The resulting impacts will include intensify ing competition for work and very  difficult access to 

livelihood-sustaining productive resources. Urgent action is needed to strengthen women’s access to 

education, farming support and technology, markets and other serv ices, together with reproductive 

choices and more off-farm economic opportunities. 

 

Case Study  4:  Could climate vulnerability of wom en and ch ildren be reduced in the 

Eastern Province of Zam bia? 

Where vulnerability is driven more by under-development and poor socio-economic conditions than 

by  risks associated with climate variability  and hazards, the authorities in such areas may  find 

themselves in a position to improve the lives of their populations more readily  than elsewhere where 

climate change will hit harder. Such an example is the farming area south of the Luangwa River Valley 
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in the Eastern Province of Zambia. Moderate warming and relatively  stable rainfall could create 

conditions not requiring hazard-specific  adaptations. Rather, investments in social development, 

especially for women and children, could offer effective pathways towards a productive and resil ient  

local community and economy. Currently, women are much less likely to be employ ed than men, and 

have low levels of participation in decision making (Government of Zambia, 2009). Malnutrition in 

children under five is high, as is the general burden of disease. These factors contribute to an overall 

poor ability  to deal with and adapt to shocks. However, if these problems are dealt with,  the 

underly ing climate risk could be well managed. 

 

6 Basin-wide policy framework for building climate 

resilience amongst women and children 

As can be seen from Table 2, the international and regional drive to achieve gender equality  and 

human security  for women and children has resulted in a number of international Conventions, 

Charters, Declarations and Protocols. The principles contained in them are finding expression in 

Africa and southern Africa, and institutional mechanisms are being established, such as the SADC 

Gender Unit. At national level, including the ZRB states, equality  and human rights have become 

enshrined in constitutions, although this is not alway s reflected in the existing legal frameworks and 

practice. Some countries, such as Angola and Zimbabwe, have established ministries responsible for 

the needs of women and children. However, implementation is proving to be slow as a re sult of a 

combination of lacking political will, human and financial resourcing, and awareness. Many  women 

and children continue to suffer in spite of the above -mentioned improvements. 

 

Meanwhile, the multilateral and national climate change processes are proceeding, guided by  the 

United Nations Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). Climate change adaptation and mitigation 

policies and strategies are emerging, including the National Adaptation Plans of Action (NAPAs) 

developed by  the Least Developed Countr ies (LDCs) to identify  and prioritise urgent adaptation 

activ ities. Within the ZRB, NAPAs exist and are starting to be implemented in all five Basin LDCs 

(Angola, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zambia).  

 

African nations, through the African Group of Negotiators (AGN), have agreed that the region is 

highly  vulnerable to climate instability and climate change, and must therefore focus on adaptation. 

There is strong ev idence (as discussed above) that women and children will become more vulnerable 

as progressive climate change impacts bring more frequent and intense shocks. Y et, few NAPAs have 

addressed the specific vulnerabilities and needs of women and children, or incorporated them as 

participants and beneficiaries. Nevertheless, best practices are starting to emerge, with Malawi 

mainstreaming gender into its NAPA, and Mozambique having developed a national Strategy  and 

Action Plan for Gender, Environment and Climate Change (2010).  However, similar efforts are not yet 

ev ident elsewhere, or for children. 

 

Conversely , the policy  frameworks around gender and children do not y et explicitly  incorporate 

climate change as a risk and growing threat to these sectors of the population (Gender Links, 2011). 

For example, the objectives and targets of the SADC Gender Protocol could be set back or their 

progress reversed under the impacts of climate change . The same applies to  the SADC Strategic 
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Framework and Business Plan for Orphans, Vulnerable Children and Y outh . Disaster Risk Reduction 

and Management policies and strategies also need to include specific gender - and age-responsive 

approaches and measures. Making these linkages would strengthen the resilience of the most 

vulnerable, not only  to climate shocks but mo re fundamentally  to the broad range of difficulties 

women and children experience on a daily  basis.  

 
Table 2: Regional and sub-regional (SADC) policies, plans, strategies, protocols and programmes of 

action with relevance to climate risk and vulnerability as relating to gender and children. All the ZRB 

countries are SADC Member States. 

Name and status Description 

UN Convention on the 

Elimination of all Forms 

of Discrimination Against 

Women (CEDAW) 

1979 

Regarded as an international bill of rights for women. Defines what constitutes 

discrimination against women and sets up an agenda for national action to end 

such discrimination. By accepting the Convention, States commit themselves to 

undertake a series of measures to end discrimination against women in all 

forms. Prov ides the basis for realizing equality  between women and men 

through ensuring women's equal access to, and equal opportunities in, political 

and public life, as well as education, health and employ ment. States parties 

agree to take all appropriate measures, including legislation and temporary  

special measures, so that women can enjoy  all their human rights and 

fundamental freedoms. 

Protocol to the African 

Charter on Human and 

People’s Rights on the 

Rights of Women in 

Africa (also known as the 

Maputo Protocol) 

Implemented 2005 

The Protocol guarantees comprehensive rights to women including the right to 

take part in the political process, to social and political equality  with men, to 

control of their reproductive health, and an end to female genital mutilation.  

The African Charter on 

the Rights and Welfare of 

the Child (ACRWC or 

Children’s Charter) 

Implemented 1999 

Like the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC, 1989), the 

Children's Charter is a comprehensiv e instrument that sets out rights and 

defines universal principles and norms for the status of children. The ACRWC 

and the CRC are the only international and regional human rights treaties that 

cov er the whole spectrum of civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights.  

SADC Protocol on Health 

Implemented 2004 

Promotes regional collaboration and cooperation in order to address health 

problems and challenges, including elements such as epidemic preparedness 

and the eradication of communicable and non -communicable diseases, 

strengthening of health care systems and capacity, and addressing the health  

needs of the most vulnerable sectors of the population (including women and 

children), health information systems, and institutional arrangements, amongst 

others. 

SADC Protocol on Gender 

and Development 

2008 

Prov ides for the empowerment of women, to eliminate discrimination and to 

achiev e gender equality  and equity  through the dev elopment and 

implementation of gender responsiv e legislation, policies, programmes and 

projects; to monitor and evaluate progress made by  Member States towards 

achieving gender equality and equity targets; to deepen regional integration and 

sharing of best practices, attain sustainable dev elopment and strengthen 

community  building.  

Millennium Development The eight MDGs, as formulated in the Millennium Declaration (2000) for the 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sexual_equality
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Goals (MDGs) 

2000-2015 

period 2000-2015, were agreed by  1 92 United Nations member states. The 

MDGs encapsulate time-bound and quantified benchmarks for reducing 

extreme poverty, and attaining a sustainable human development growth path, 

particularly  in the poorest countries. Two of the eight MDGs are directly  

concerned with gender equality  and m aternal health, and two are directly  

concerned with the needs of children, whilst one deals with hunger and poverty  

which affect many  women and children.  

Strategic Framework and 

Programme of Action: 

Comprehensive Care and 

Support for Orphans, 

Vulnerable Children and 

Youth (OVCY) in SADC 

2008-2015 

The v ision of the Framework is to ensure that the rights and basic needs of all 

children and youth in the SADC region are fully m et, enabling them to grow up 

well and realise their full hum an potentials. Its m ain purpose is to integrate 

v ulnerable children and y outh as priority  in all aspects of the dev elopm ent 

agenda of SADC at policy, legislative and interv ention lev els, with a focus on 

prov iding them with comprehensiv e serv ices in a holistic m anner. 

SADC Business Plan on 

Orphans, Vulnerable 

Children and Youth 

2009-2015 

This Business Plan has been developed to facilitate the implementation of the 

Strategic Framework and Programme of Action for OVCY 2008-2009 of SADC. 

It is a tool to facilitate timely , goal oriented and m easurable, coordinated, 

holistic and integrated, well-resourced efforts, supported by regional strategic, 

policy  and technical guidance and implem entation partnerships. 

SADC Disaster Risk 

Reduction Strategic Plan 

2006-2010 

 (under review for up to 

2015) 

POA under development 

Prov ides a regional framework for coordination and partnerships in disaster 

risk reduction and management among SADC Member States governments and 

all partners and stakeholders. Harmonizes the SADC strat egy  with global and 

regional frameworks; prov ides guidance for strengthening of regional and 

national capacities in disaster risk reduction.  

National Adaptation 

Programmes of Action 

(NAPAs) under the UNFCCC 

various 

 

Prov ide a process for Least Developed Countries (LDCs) to identify priority 

activities that respond to their urgent and immediate needs to adapt to climate 

change – those for which further delay would increase vulnerability and/or 

costs at a later stage. 

Implemented at country level by Least Developed Countries (all Basin countries 

except Botswana, Namibia, Zimbabwe). NAPAs have been ssubmitted by all 

Basin LDCs. 

 

7 Gender- and age-responsive policies for managing 

climate risk and vulnerability in the Zambezi Basin 

The climate risk and vulnerability  maps for the ZRB show that bio-phy sical and socio-economic 

sy stems giving rise to vulnerability (especially of women and children) can be country-specific or even 

sub-national. Most often, however, they transcend national boundaries. Herein lies an opportunity for 

the ZRB riparian states to acknowledge these common but also differentiated issues, and work 

together towards strengthening policies and plans to develop resilience within and across boundaries .  

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_Nations_member_states
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Gender- and age-based issues are by their very nature of a cross-cutting nature. They  are also closely  

associated with developmental needs. These facts are already reflected in the ZRB’s sub-regional and 

national policy  frameworks. Climate variability  and change (including disaster risk reduction and 

management) is also cross-cutting and is being mainstreamed into development policy  and planning, 

although these developments are at an early  stage.  Bringing these strands together should be a 

priority. Policy should always translate into tangible benefits for communities, but this will demand 

institutional, governance and financing measures and time -bound implementation accompanied by  

regulation and monitoring (UNECA, 2009).  

 

A number of possible approaches and entry  points  are discussed below. 

 

 The achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) – and whichever programme 

succeeds it after 2015 – would raise the vulnerability  baseline to such an extent that greater 

resilience to climate risks would be assured. Progress on some MDGs has been extremely slow 

and there is much work to be done across the ZRB, particularly  in the areas of food security  

and health care (especially reproductive health care for women). As has been noted, a healthy, 

educated and generally  secure population is better ab le to cope with setbacks and develop 

longer term strategies towards adaptation.  

 

 Suitable policy, programmes and institutional responses around climate risk and vulnerability 

must be introduced into the SADC Protocol on Gender and Development (2008) and the 

SADC Strategic Framework and Programme of Action for Orphans, Vulnerable Children and 

Y outh (2009-2015), as well as the corresponding national frameworks and programmes. The 

technical knowledge of spatial differences in integrated vulnerability  (including climate risk) 

will enable the targeting and monitoring of those women and children most in need of 

assistance, for greatest impact of investment. The focus should include leveling the play ing 

field for women and children across the ZRB and striv ing to eliminate inequalities between 

and within countries. There needs to be a specific focus on those areas where high levels of 

female/child vulnerability and significant climate change impacts intersect (i.e. Central and 

Eastern Zambia, large parts of Malawi, Mashonaland West in Zimbabwe, south -eastern 

Angola). Spatial contexts and considerations should be given a larger role in decision making.   

 

 The priorities and needs of women and children must be addressed in revisions of the NAPAs 

and any  other existing climate change strategies and programmes  (Gender CC – Women for 

Climate Justice, 2009), in the context of LDC (where relevant) and Multiple Indicator Cluster 

Survey  (MIC) development efforts. Climate change policies and programmes planned or 

under development must follow suit, requiring much closer dialogue and collaboration 

between the various actors (Environment and Water, Energy , Health, Social Development) 

and a better understanding of the linkages and dependencies. Basin-wide multi-stakeholder 

platforms can drive understanding, prioritisation, co-operation and joint financing of 

integrated interventions, particularly  where shared resources are central (e.g. the Zambezi 

River water resources) or problems are shared for bioclimatic reasons (e.g. malaria).  

 

 Climate forecasts and disaster warnings, and clear response directives, must reach women 

and children in an appropriate manner . National and local Disaster Risk Reduction and 

Management policies and programmes need to be locally contextualized and gender- and age-
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differentiated. For example, vulnerable female- and child-headed households should receive 

specialised attention and assistance to prevent and mitigate the impact of the disaster and 

help with recovery . Should evacuation be required, women and children need targeted 

protection against human rights abuses and access to specialised medical and health services. 

Women and children can also play specific roles in communicating disaster risk (Mitchell et 

al., 2008). Such responses must be planned and institutional responsibilities agreed in 

advance and the necessary  awareness and capacity  developed  at all levels. 

 

 In the development context, women and y outh need greater opportunities to access on-farm 

and off-farm employment. Diversified economic participation, improved mobility  and better 

access to information, training and extension, technology , finance and markets  would go a 

long way  towards strengthening household and individual resilience (Petrie, 2010). The many  

barriers to achiev ing this, including discriminatory  and conflicting policies and laws 

(including aspects of customary  law), need to be clearly  identified and dismantled. This 

process should include participation by  and consultation with women and y outh at local, 

national and basin-wide levels, and inclusion of their specific understanding, experience and 

coping mechanisms and needs. Greater open debate around, and resolution of socio-cultural 

barriers and opportunities in the context of internal (household) and external stress factors is 

necessary . 
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